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ai'crit purrhaattl u now sufctT bicycle of
thu local agent, Ik rt Pollock, that i a

a daisy.
Noah Clcmmonfi, residing six miles

south of I'latUtmouth made the Herald
a Pleasant call today. Mr. Clemmona id

an old citizen of this county and is con
sidered one of the wheel homes oi Prohi
bition in Hock IHuffs precinct.

Ed. Jeary, the wiilo awake Elniwood
hanker startled his neighbor some - time
HK by claiming he had been cheated by
him in the purcliaao of a young cow.
Jeary angrily claimed the cow in dispute
was so old that her upper front teeth
were all out. Explanations followed
and Jenry knows more than he did.

The Odd Fellows and Daughters of
Kcbekah went to Omaha today in force
They will go over to the H'ulTa on the
motor uud celebrate in a becoming man
ner, the founding of American Odd
Fellowship. A npecial coach was put on
here for the use of the PlattHniouth peo
ple, over seyenty tickets having been
sold.

A dangerous hole was left near the
Hide walk last evening at the Wettencamp
(dock, without either lantern or railing
to warn or prevent anyone falling in
With the experience of numerous judg
mencs against the city and property own- - Trust
era on account of like carelesHncss it is a
little strange more care ia not taken to
guard against accidents.

A lady in the third ward, who owns
two nice residences on seventh street,
one being for the present unoccupied,
said she would not rent a house to people
who hud children, but that she had al-

ready rented the house in question to a
bachelor, who would leave bachelorhood
about May first. Tho question now is
who can it be?

Mr. K. of is in the
city.

pkksomaL
Kneutson, Lincoln,

M. S. Kyan and Lee Allison are in
Omaha today.

Col. Josehp A. Connor and wife are
in Asldand today.

Mrs. Henry Boeck is visiting relatives
in Council Bluffs today.

A new boy arrived at Dr. "Wither?'
last night, the Dr. says its another dentist
in town.

Miss Berta Hyers returned last ey ning
to her school at Raymond.

Mrs. Smalley and family, remove to
Lincoln this evenintr where they will
hereafter reside.

Mrs. Seelemire, of Bollevue, is visiting
her son Frank, manager of the Western
Union in this city.

P. J. Hansen, jr , wnt to the country
today on insurance business he; expects
to return tomorrow.

F. S. Wrhite accompanied by his wife
and daughter went to Lincoln this morn-

ing to gee his son John.
Judge Pottenger is able to get around

a little on crutches since his fall on the
stairway in the Rockwood block.

Mrs. L. E. Bailey is giving some tell-

ing lectures on the amendment to crowd-
ed houses throughout the county.

P. J. Hansen will not move into the
Johnson building until May 1st, he was
simply putting a car load of flour into
the new quarters yesterday.

W. M. Thomas, of Weeping Water,
was in the city last night. He reports
the minnieboo hoo people in good humor
and that they are largely engaged in the
manufacture of 6ewing machines.

Judge Chapman returned home from
Nebraska City last night, fie says the Otoe
county term of court will be finished
next we-k- . Tho Judge went to Lincoln
this morning and will return tonight.

WKUNKBDAY.

C. 3. Wortman, a citizen of Plattsmouth
thirty years ago, now residing in this
county near Ashland, is in the city today,

Mr. Billines, haying been quite low for
some time was reported as dying last
night, he rallied however and seemed a
little better.

Judge Ramsey is alilicted with boils to
such an extent that he finds it more
comfortable to eat his meals off the mac-ti- e

piece, in a standing posture.

J. II. Mcintosh, brother of Alex., was
married Monday to Miss Claire Rustiu
one of Omaha's fairest belles. The bride
is the daughter of C. B. Ruetin, one of
Omaha's wealthiest capitalists.

Philip Eidemiller, the cave dweller
and tramp looking denizen, of this city
is painfully afflicted with erysipelas on
his foot and knee. Some of our charit-
ably disposed people should look after
him.

Farmers will not be allowed to hitch
and feed in front of the old Fitzgerald
residence on 5th street; they can be ac
commodated better on Viue any "way,

and at the same time will not discom-
mode any one.

The heary pl.te glass window at Gehr-in- gs

that was broken a few nights ago
without the knowledge of the police, is
still a mystery. Some people seem to
think it wasdone by one of Tom Riddle's!
tramps that escaped a few months ago. .'

g 1 ... ... ,

Mrs. Zobribt. mother of Sirs. John
Gohhlcman residing in South Park, dud
yesterday morning and was buried this
after noon. A largo concourse of peo-

ple followed the remains of the good
woman to her last resting place at Oak
hill cemetery.

The Young Mens Republican club
should wake up and get ready for their
annual banquet in June. The success
which has always attended these ban
quets ought to spur the boys up into
uctive preparation for the next one, that
it may be made the event of the year

Mr. Lindon, Willard Wise and young
Leach went over the river the other day
and brought home quite a string of ;ame
consisting of a nice bag of teal duck and
jack snipe, a bunch of squirrels and two
turtles one of which weighed '38 pounds.

A. K Norman, a brakeman on the
mnin line, delighted quite a crowd today
at noon at Dcnsoii a restaurant by his
wonderful manipulations of a French
harp. It is a rare treat to hear him; his
imitations of the violin and other music
al instruments was tine beyond com
parison.

Moses Dodge tells uh that the great
panic of 1H57 was precipitated bv the
failure of the largest banking company
west of New York city, located at Cin
cinnatl and known as the Ohio Life and

company. He was there at the
time and gives a very clear idea of the
intense excitement which prevailed.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Mayer leave for
their new home in Lincoln tonight,
They request the Hkrald to say that it is
with deep regret, that they remove from
among their friends here, ana that the
latch string-- will always be out, and a
warm welcome extended to Plattsmouth
people who may call to see them.

M.H. Isabell and wife celebrated their
eighth wedding anniyeisary last evening
by inyiting in their most intimate friends
to partake of a splendid supper and en
gage in social converse. Mr. Isabell i?

the accommodating motor manipulator
for the street railway company, his es
timable companion is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Beeson.

Col. Joseph A. Connor ought to join
the Farmer's Alliance, as a farmer he ap
pears to be a great success. lie ov.'ns.
near Columbus a farm 5,200 acres said to
be worth SO per acre; he has in one
field 1.800 acres of corn, 500 acres of
wheat and 255 acres of oats.

--Nebraska Laty is all torn up over a
spirited dispute between Colonel Stewart
and the board of trade over the pontoon
bridge down thera. The doughty Col
onel wants his dues while the board of
trade wants to dock him heavily on ac
count of the bridge being out.

They came near having a conflagration
up in the second ward jlast night at the
residence of Mrs. Newland It seems
they have a patent gasoline lamp which
the little girl was trying to fill when the
escaping gas caught tire . from a lamp
near by and blazed up frightfully 'for a
little while, but by quick careful work
the flaming lamp was dumped into a tub
and carried out of doors without doing
much damage.

O. II. went to City this
morning.

II. C. Mc Mak.n went to Council
Bluffs today.

PERSONAL
Ballou Kansas

W. L. Browne i3 attending to business
in Omaha today.

Hon. F. E. White and wife areseiing
friends in Omaha today.

T. Li. Murphy ana Wra. xsevill, were
Omaha passengers this morning.

Moses Dodge made the first pair of
boots in 1857 ever made in Cass county.

Frank Quthman, wife and Miss Minnie
Guthman are seeing the metropolis today.

W. J. Holmes, the successful black
smith from Murray, made the Hkrald
a pleasant call today.

E. O. Waite and wife, returned to Lin
coin this morning after a visit with their
daughter, Mrs. W. II. Malick.

Mrs. Betts, mother of Mrs. Walter
White, left for her home at Rulo after a
pleasant visit with her daughter.

Mrs. Dr. J. A. Hasemeier and daughter
of Louisville, are visiting, the B. & M.

fireman, Chas-Hasemeie- r today.

Sylvester Johnson the actiye democratic
chief of the Louisville tribe, is attend in
to business in the county seat today.

J. I. Antill has ieen drawn as a
petit juror for the United States court
which convenes in Omaha next week.

"Y's"
There will be a regular meeting of the

"Y's" Thursday, at 4:30, in the Y. M. C.

A. hall. All members are requested to
be present as it is desired to perfect ar
rangements for giving a social.

Notice.
Parties owning dogs in this city will

take notice that all dogs found without
tags after the 5th. day of May will be
promptly killed by the city marshal.

I .n. Dunk Marshal.
180 lwd.

For sale or trade, a good organ. A
bargain in it. Enquire of Fred Burke at
1iis implement store. 178-G- t, wit
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WILT. CJ1V.1.1 N
Will contri Imti- jxfinn, which will L liiiii.lsoinuly
ill'i.itrau-i- l (Scvi icinLkr nuiirnr.)

MAI'.rj.'ItiT SIDNEY
WJI. C'Hiirltiutc hr t Mori s an.l Hketchca.

JOCIAH ALLEN'S WIFE
W 11 eontrili'itr- sli riei--. ( A lright, fresh Btory from
her pi n " Liulo Toiu Mooi.cy" in IXjceuilitr
Iiumoi-r.- )

EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLER
Will coiiuuct a Department ou Home Topics.

JAMES WHITCOMB RTLEY
Will entertain the readers with charming dialect
poems.

MARY LOWE DICKINSON,
Secretary of King's Daughters, will talk of that
Society.

Besides many other well known writers.
.

i Only I'lfty Centw u Vear.

HighSchool Notes.
Arbor day is among the things of the

past and was celebrated by the schools
in a profitable manner. Much shrubbery
was planted and the pupils enjoyed the
afternoon vacation.

Bertie Palmeter has the thanks of both
teachers and pupils for his generosity in
furnishing a dozen nice trees which he
planted along the walk,

One of the hindrances to a successful
arbor day is the fact that it comes about
ten days too late. Shrubbery iS too far
advanced to transplant with any great
degree of success.

Miss Humphry contemplates leaving
us and accepting a position in the Wy--
more schools and if she does Plattsmouth
loses one of its best and most efficient
teachers. She has made many friends
during her stay with us and if she leaves
us she will carry with her the esteem and
best wishes of Plattsmouth.

It is a little cold in the morning with
out steam and if our janitor would kind-
ly attend to his business and furnish a
little fire, we teachers would appreciate
the effort. Some one wake him up please.

The crop of prospective superintendents
Is very bountiful and there is no reason
why our board cannot secure a first class
man for the position.

One of our teachers contemplates a
visit to the mountains in vacation and it
is hoped with better results than hereto
fore. If you don't catch something
worth shipping don't bring it.

Room No. 10 is occupied by Miss Addie
Scarle, one of our best teachers. She has
held her position for many years and no
one has found fault; long may she re
main a Plattsmouth teacher. She had
enrolled last month forty-fo- ur pupils and
the average attendance was thirty-thr- ee

and'oue-fortteth- . Parents, desiring to
see a model school room, come and visit
No. 10.

Room No. 11 is in the hands of Min
Qass, a yery competent teacher, and is a
good school indeed. She had forty-tw- o

pupds enrolled last month and twenty- -
nine average attendance.

Much credit is due the board of ed
ucation for the manner ana way our
erounds are kept. We have one of the
nicest lawns in the city and the fence is

one perpetual line of roses, trees, etc
four years ago there was no fence, no
walk, no grass nor shubbry. and it was no
unusual thincr to see teams drive over
the rounds and people taking up andn

ii 1 il 1 1

carrying away me sou we ineu nu.
When our fence and walks were built
some of our mossbacks or grannies, as

you please, prophesied, it is only throw
ing money away, pupils will only tear
the pickets off and destroy your fence
But years have come and gone, and our
fence still remains intact. As a rule when
a man prophesies rain he wants a shower.

Clara Wilson.

The Log Rolling.
The methods of log rolling, inaugurat

ed by the camp of Modern Woodmen
last nigi.'. it their rendezvous in the
Fitzgerald block, was a great success.
Good music at the hands of Ben Homan
and excellent performer, was furnished,
while all who desir.d indulged in the
facinating game of high five. About 10

o'clock, Robert Stewart "genial Bob,"
began loading the tables with the delica
cies of the season, which had been most
bountifully supplied by the memWers of
the camp; about forty couple did ample
justice to the tempting repast, lingering
at the tables until a late hour when all
went home heartily congratulating them
selves for having been attendants at the
so called log rolling.

The modern Woodmen give evidence
of having a very flourishing organization,
the officers are Dan. Smith, venerable
counsel; J. G. Hall, worthy adviser; P.
J. Hansen jr, banker; Tom. Wild, clerk;
Mr. Westenberger, escort; August
Anderson, watchman; Managers, Robert
Stewart, Frank Boyd, Robt, Troop.

Alabastine, th best wall finish, fcr
ale at F. G. Fricke & Co. dtf
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Till WniTE HOrPE.

WAlllXTO MHI-KT- V

NEWS.
All the lmiortnt SOCIKTY

EVENTS of Washington :

White Housp KeoeoUons,
State Dinner, etc. , will ie pre
sented lu tins department

!' AN DSOM ELY I LLUoTRATED
with

PORTRAITS OF PROMINENT MEN AND WOMEN.

also

HOMES OP. CABINET 8KNATORS,
AMI FOKICI-- N

LKOATIONS.

Only VtZty Cents a Year.

How They Cure Rheumatism In
Pennsylvania,

Mr. J. F. Meighun, a Pittsburgh, Pa.,
cigar dealer, woke up one morning with

. l r t . -an atiacK oi rncutnaiisin in his arm,
working around tho store during the
morning made it worse so that by noon
it was so painful lie could not raise his
arm to his head and had to carry it in a
sling. A traveling man on learning his
condition went across the street to Mr.
Heck's drugstore and at his own expense
procured a bottle of Chaniberhan's Pain
Balm for Mr. Meighan who says: "After
one nights bathing with this excellent
medicine the pain, swelling and soreness
had nearly all disappeared and by the
second morning I was entirely well,
thanks to this valuable remedy.'' He is
confident that it saved him a long seige
of the rheumatism and was so much
pleased that ho filled the traveling man's

A Delicious Drink.
The season has been opened by dis-

pensing Soda Water in all flavors with
pure Cream, also the celebrated pure Milk
Shake, by J. P. Young. When you are
in the city and want a cool refreshing
drink go to Phil. Young's and you can
get it for five cents. wit.

Notice to all Persons.
Notice is hereby given that all parties

must comply with ordinance No. 7 in
regard to cleaning alleys, stables, yards,
sheds and water closete. A public in-

spection will be made by the board of
health on May 1, and all violations of
said ordinance will be punished accord-
ing to law. By order of the board of
health. F. E. Whitk,

dlw. lw till May Chairman.

50.000 Live Pigeons Wanted,
$1.50 per dozen for strong, healthy

pigeons. Young birds and squabs not
wanted at any price. I pay express
charges, ship at once. J. A. R. Elliott,
Dealer in Live Pigeons, 308 Main street,
Kansas City, Mo. 170 4t.

C. S. Polk, attorney at law, Rockwood
block tf.

GRAND DRAWING
OFTHK

Lotteria de la Benefice icia Pn.iica
OF THE

STATE OF ZACATECAS. MEXICO
A cyndicate of capitalists have secured tlie

concession for operating this
LOTTERY

and will extend its business throughout tlie
United States and Bri.ish Columbia.

Below will be found a list of the prizes which
will be drwn on

May 27, 1890
ZACATECAS, MEXICO

and continue monthly thereafter.
CAPITAL
PRIZE $150,000 00

100,000 tickets, at 510-0- 0 ; Halves $5.(0 ; Tenths
$1.00 ; American Curre-c- y.

1 1ST of prizes :

1 prize of $150.ono ia ..$ir0.0flO
1 priZf Of 50.000 i 50.000
1 prize of 25.o-i- o is 25.000
3 prize? of 10,001 are 30,ono
2 prizes of 5.000 are 10.000
5 prizes of 2,000 are 10,000

10 prizes of l.ooo are 10,0'0
20 prizes of coo ai r IO.O00

200 prizee of 200 are 40.000
300 prizes of loii are 45.000
5C0 prizes of loo are 50,00c

APPROXIMATION PRIZF.S.
150 prizes of ?150 are $22,500
150 prizes of loo are 15.K)
150 prizes of 50 are 7.5O0
999 prizes of 50 are fta.i.OO

2492

AT

$524,900

Club rates : 6 tickets for $50.00

Special rates arranged with agents.

AGENTS WANTED iS--
CT

city in United States and British America..
The payment of prizes is guaranteed by a

special d'popit of five hundred thousand dol-
lars with the State nove-nmei- it and
approved by Jesus povernor.

"I certify that with the State Treasurer ah
necessary guarantees are deposited, assuring
the payment of all prizes of this drawing,

LLkrminio Abtkaoa, Interventor,"
IMPORTANT.

Remittances must be either by New York
draft. Express or registered letter, American
money. Coll-ctio- can be made by Express
Companies or Banks Tickets sent direct ;to
mauagemeut will be paid by drafts on New
York. Montreal, St. Paul. Chicago. San Franci-- -

co or City of Mexico. For further information
address. Juan Pikdad, Manager,
Apartado 43 Zacafcas, Mexico.

AGENTS WANTEDS
the Zacatecas State Lottery. Loteria de la
BeneBcencia Publica Is chartered by the Gov
ernment uud operated under its supervision.
Capital prize, S 150.OjO.oo. Drawings on the 27th
of each mouth. Tickets, 510; halves, $5;
tenths, fl. New York draft. Juan Piedad.
Mgr., Box 43, Zaeatecas, Mexico.

;
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COMPLETE AND SERIAL STORIES,

l.lU.TnuTCO Articlci
on Thavcl.

SOCIETY NOTES,
FORTH AITS OF I'UCVINKNT

PKorLK,

Biographical Sketches,

IUsiils a laryo niimlior
of iii!cri-.ti!i- j ilf pamiieins
ctuvfully prepared, u

Health Hints,
The Dininu Room,
Fashion Fancies,

74
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The Mother's Page.
Recipe (tried and tested)
-j-icHi moaei.

Scnice or Article on
IIOMK riRKMAKINVi,

FLOWKKS ANI PLANTS,
FANCY WTMtK.

KN11TINO AND CROCHETINO,
CniLDREN-- f PAfiE.

UAMha, PUZZLES,
HOME RECREATIONS, ETC.,

WITH MANY OTHCR KINDRED TOPICS,
Making it the bcht Manzinn in tho world (or the

money.

Only l'irty CentN u Vir.

and RETAIL

t C. 60 Ct. A Y--
A.

r I'm. Hum it Maoaink.
roji

IIV JDSIAll ai.lvn's
L..(.jrlgui bjr tw'iis II

have lx-e- n on a visit to Alzina A
she thHt wua Al.ina Ann Smi
tive on my own side.

Tlie alova story cnmpli't In TuFm
Tim IIomu Maiia.jm

Only I'llly Cctltn it

(5 order's Implement Dep

WHOLESALE

The Oldest Implement House in Cass County.

All the Standard Goods are

iirn.i: not

KEPI INT STOCI
Such as John Deere & Co's. David liradley & Co'b.

eru CityV St. Joe's and George D. Urowns, of Galesbt
The New Departure cultivator, the best that's made.

THE BEST WAGONS

Always in stock, lieceived in car load lots such as bchuttler, M
and Ketchum. Buckeye Binders and Mowers.

TEE FINEST XiIXTE

Gf Buggies, Carriages and Road Carts

LAc-iiu-ij 11 aricrs 101- - me oesi oaru wire, "1I1J UL.1IJUI" ant
lact everything in any of the above lines of goods.

!PX3"!EiCiSASSRiS
win consult their own interests by going to Fred Gorder, at Plat
mourn, or rreu 11. border, at Weeping Water, when in want of a!

thing in the Implement line. Fifteen vears exnerience hs tarrl.t
how to buy goods right, and my trade shows for itself that I sell riJ

Branch. ISmsq at Weeping V7ator

F. G, FRICKE &: CO.
(Successor to J. M. Roberts.)

Will keep constantly on hands a full and complete line of pure

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS. & OIL
DltUGULST.S SUMHUES.

pure Liquors.

Everything to Furnish Tour IIouso.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODEKN

HOUSE FURMISVING EMPORIUM.

Under Waterman's Opera House
You can buy of liira cheap for ppot cash or can eecurc hat you need to furnish a cottage o

nicmcion on ineiASl ALLMEM ri.
STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISHING.

Agent for the Celebrated White Sewing Machine.
The largest and most comulete srock to select from in Cass Couhty. Call an4 see me

Opera House Block J PE A RLMAiV.


